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Students Ceiebrate:

By Beth Greenish-Yellow
The Universily of Iriulrr> rirxosnvi

Thc time to sign up lor next fall's

dorm rooms is coming-an ofl'crs at
least one tasty new variety of
theme hall.

In an attempt to better connect
with the interests of UI students, a
ncw theme hall will be ofl'ercd. Its

name? The Alcol lail, the U I

announced on Thursday, April I,
"We realized that the majority of

the students are really interested in

living somewhere that allows them

to be who they really are-and if
they want to have a good time in

college, then let them do it in the

safety and openness of their own
hall," said project coordinator Ima

Boozer.
Boozer, along with colleagues

Ginny Martini and Don "Lucky"

Laager, met prospective Ul stu-

dents at Vandal Friday with a

detailed vision ol'he new rcsi-
dcnce theme hall.

The hall residents will have thc

usc of their own wet bar and pool
table. Each room will bc equipped

with a kcggcrator, and instead of
only one receptacle I'or thc mid-

night prayers to thc porcelain god,
each suite will feature two toilets.

ln addition to having all the com-
forts ot their favorite bars, the
Alcollall residents will be well-

traveled.
"Wc intend to have group outings

to Canada, to try some of their beer,
and to various brewcrics in thc

Northwest. Perhaps as an cnd thc

semester flnale, we'l take onc
Tequila Trip to Mexico!" Boozer
said.

Boozer'aid that she envisions

this hall as a way for students to
combine having fun with being
responsible, "I very weekend, wc
will have clean-ups," shc said.
"There wi!l be one task force
designed to crush the empties, and

another to rccyclc the glass and

cardboard from the boxes that the

liquor will come in."
"Current Ul students will bc con-

sidered first," Boozer said. "And a
rcvicw ol their partying tcchniqucs
will have to be examined. We don'

want any lightweights!"

New AlcoHall opens
on UI campus

By Adam S-II-F. Wilson
Pulhe<ic wuue offierh

Wrapping up a thrcc-year study, a

University of Idaho team of
researchers announced yesterday
that no graduate from thc Ul has

actually been employed in their Iield

of study.
"I have to go clean thc crackers out

of my bcd," said Dr. Roofus T.

I ir«lly, who headed thc study, "I'm

expecting company.
Lik«ning thc Ul to Bob Dole,

Fir«fly explained that while it may

appear cfli.ctivc, it is really impotent
and can't satis! y its wife. In over one
hundred years, not one graduate has

bccn cmploycd in anything related

to their degree,
Some Computer Science majors,
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how cv«r ha< c hc«n hired by
Microsoli t<> pose as compuicr pro-
grammers in an advcriiscmcnt used

to further their goal ol world-domi-
nation.

0!tcn students are absorbed into
manual labor aller a lruitlcss two or
three-y«ar job search. Morc likely,
howcv«r, a recent Ul grad ivill sim-

ply scttl» for anv job they can gct

Photo By "The Rat"

immediately after graduation, in

order to pay o!Ttheir massive loans.

Noting that the graduation cere-

mony was very nice, and the new

commons will provide much faster

food service, Firefly encouraged Ul

students not to lose hope.
"Sure, you'e wasted your time

and your money," he said, "but

you'e also made plenty of friends

who will soon move far, far away,

never to be seen again."
Under the UI's new strategic plan,

enrollment should be increased by

2,500 students in the next six years.

When asked how the university can

do this, given it's students'uccess
rate Firefly shrugged

"Can't tell ya," he said. "Just

remember this, my little cabbage: if
there were no closets, there'd be no

hooks. And if there were no hooks,
there'd be no fish."

Keeping students around afler the

study's release doesn't scare the

administration. Given the student's

complete and utter lack of educa-

tion, an oAicial said, most students

probably don't even read newspa-

pers.
Some critics say the UI is being

unfair to taxpayers, but Firefly con-

tends, "I'e a good mind to join a
club and beat you over the head with
it."

a etos

Despite complaints by students

that they would rather not drink

untreated human waste I'rom UI

drinking fountains, the
Administration claims that thc
decision was simply an economic

onc.
"It makes economic

sense to hook the drain

pipes up to thc l'rcsh

water pipes," said an
unnamed Administration

official. "It's vvorth

drinking raw sewage il it

keeps us from having to
raise student fees."

"I actually like the
taste," said theater major
Rubin Carter. "It sure
tastes better than all of
the water fountains used
to."

"UI students have actu-

ally been eating s'~ t

unnoticed for years,"
said Torso. Nearly all

.s food products on campus
are 90 percent feces, he

n of contaminated drinking device said, which explains
their "exotic" flavor.

By Jaime Pisswhlstle
University ofArgo Idanaui

Thc rcccnt sewage
"reclamation" effort

by UI Facilities should

pose no health threats,

says University of
Idaho Water

Hydrology Professor
Chester Torso,

"Turds do not actual-

ly afTcct the health
ol'he

human body," Dr.

Torso said, "My Iind-

ings suggest that a dict

rich in fecal matter

may facilitate growth

of brain cells."
These findings fly in

thc face of traditional

Western thought, and

not everyone agrees
with the report,

"I don't believe this
s'~t," said Ul cngi-

ncering student Paul

Sn der.
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Artist's Conccptlo

"Crapwater" not unhealthy, says
Universi of Idaho professor By Mandy Puckett

Sonreone from (he s!ree<

The Chapel of Love is back with

a vengeance.
Although the University of Idaho

Argonaut has received over !,000
letters, e-mails and phone calls
requesting the Chapel's return to

thc paper, it took the Associated
Press Syndicate to finally get the

Chapel back. After looking at back
issues of the Argonaut, the AP has

decided to take the controversial
column into national syndication.

John S. Flak, public relations

director for the syndicate, said the

Chapel was chosen I'or syndication
because of the amount of contro-

versy it caused.
"This column shakes pcoplc up.

It's a great way to test how far

people are willing to go to fight for
freedom of speech. I have a lccling
it will end up the talk ol'thc ivater-

coolcr," Flak said Monday in a

press confcrcncc in Denver.

Andrew White, editor in chief
ol'he

Argonaut, said the Chapel will

not return to the Argonaut.
"Personally, I think thc Chapel

was in poor taste and do not think

it represented the students of the U

of I, And that's what the Argonaut
is here for, to be the voice for all

students, not just
the few who ~
repeatedly sent ~
something in to the

Chapel," White said.
The Chapel cannot

return to thc Argonaut
whether or not iVhitc

decides to put it in, (> g
Flak said. The
University ot Idaho Student
iVIcdia Board sold thc col- I

umn's syndication rights to
thc Associated Press for I
$50,000, Flak confirmed.

R.E. Redding, thc
Student Media Board
adviser said the

money will go towards

erecting a bronze statue of
President Bob Hoover in the
Uni vcrsity Commons.

The Chapel will first bc scen
in newspapers around the nation

April 4 with a special issue ded-

icated to Easter,

I'~/~

TODAY'SWEATHER

The Chapel ofLove hits the big time

By Jason Soundsmusky
University of iowa Argnnau<

The ASUI has funded and maintained

many useful programs to help the students

of the University of Idaho succeed academ-

ically. Many students take advantage of thc

lecture note program in which exceptional

students attend each class and take notes

that are made available to the rest of the stu-

'dent body.
In other words, they go to class so you

don't have to! This frees up your time so

you can attend to other important matters

such as the shuffleboard tournament. Why

should the average "Joe (or Joan) Vandal"

waste their time when someone with a 3.999

GPA is willing to do your work for you?

Well, the ASUI has done it again! ASUI

Senator Al Coholic recently presented a

riew program in which outstanding students

will be paired with the academically

impaired Vandals. Instead of wasting time

with a tutoring program, Al proposed that

those Vandals achieving a minimum 3.5
GPA be enrolled in a mandatory "test-taking

partnership". Yes, underachievers will now

have their own "brainiac" to take their tests

for them. The cost will be $! pcr page of
testing (Blue Book tests will be a flat $3.00
fee).

Initially, UI advisers and administrators

were strongly against the program.
However, they were convinced when Sen.
Coholic noted that many of them could have

had real careers if they had been enrolled in

a similar program. The vice-president of the

reserve sub advisory committee on student

concerns stated, "Once Sen. Al Coholic
pointed out the obvious benefits I couldn'1

say no. Hey, could you please tie my shoe
for me?"

"Sometimes the lines gct so long, and the

waiting room is so cluttcrcd with waiting

people, that wc just forget about

patients."
While others may sufTcr from occa-

sional bouts ol boredom, Kabordam was

the very first documented case to die

from it. "Hc just shut down," O'Luckce

said.
Students have rallied together in sup-

port of Kabordam's loved ones. A group

of 2,000 gathered today in front of the

Center with signs reading "Student Death

Center" and "Bore No More." Student

activists from all over thc nation arc tak-

ing sides in this issue, inciting riots as far

aivay as Florida.

Police still don't know what exactly

happened to Kabordam's ID card-the loss

of which brought him to his untimely

demise. They report no foul play.

By Beth Green
The Unn ersro ofArgonarrs

May he rest in peace- 23-year-old
Jordan Kabordam died Thursday, while
waiting to sce a doctor at the student
health services,

"He was over in the corner, behind the
displays advertising vaccinations and sun
block," tearful director Happi G.
O'Luckee said in an interview. "We didn'

find him for hours."
As far as police can tell, Kabordam's

Student ID Card had been misplaced by
the receptionists and he was never called
for the appointment he came in for. It was
a simple cold that he wanted treatment
for, but coroners say that Kabordam died
of boredom.

"This isn't thc first victim of this that we
have scen," O'Luckee admitted.

ASUI creates academic crutch Man dies waiting at Student Heajth
Sunny skies this weeks,
temps in the low 80's.

Extended Weather, Ail
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Party Cloudy

HIGH: 51'OW: 31'his
glorious day:

~ Is not April Fool's day, but

what the hell.

Reservation, Monday at 7 in

Borah Theater, fee admission.
~ Silver and Gold Celebration,
featuring Dr. 'I'erry Armstrong,
will be Wed., April 7, at noon in

the University Inn.
~ News Editor will be cynical.
~ On April 17, Moscokv

Recycling will hold the 2nd

annual recycled art contest. It

interested, come by the recy-

cling center to pick up an entry

form or call 882-2925.
~ The first "Reach the Summit"
I'un run will be April 18th. It's on

the Palouse Trail(where there is

no sumfnit) and for the Pullman

United Way. Registration before

April 5 is $ 10.
~ Interested in osteopathic medi-

cine? Occupational therapy?
Physical therapy? Physician
assisting? Sports health care? Of
course you are. James Nolan, of
the Arizona School of Health

Sciences will discuss with stu-

dents such things on April 12 in

Room 6 of the Niccolls building

at 7 p.m,
SItmdaII

SundIII

Mosly Cloudy

HIGH: 48'OW'0'omingEvents:
~ Indian Cultural Exposition
tomorrow 6 - 9 p.m. in the SUB
Ballroom. Features a seven-
course dinner, tickets: Adults

$6.75, 5-12 $4, available at SUB
info desk, call 885-7914 or
email rama3256Qtuidaho.cdu.
~ Blake lyson, master of'he
marimba and things you hit to
make noise, will appear on
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Music
Recital Hall.
~ April 8 Jean Rudolph will pre-
sent a slide shokv titled "Arabia"
at I:30 in the Good Samaritan
Main Lounge Area.
~ diversity Cinema will show
Smoke Signals, filmed on the
Coeur d'A lenc Indian

Opportunities and
Information:
~ New York Poetry Alliance is

sponsoring a contest, $ 1,000 to

thc winner, 21 lines or less to
New York Poetry Alliance, Box
1588, New York, NY 10116-
1588. Deadline for entering
April 19.

Shower/Sun

HIGH: 49'OW:

31'allout/Rain

IOddgg
HIOH: 949 Cow: 93 f

Sherry Wickstan said that shc Iet thc

thing go Outside and assumed it

would run oft'nto the I'orcst Or

something, "that is what they do isn'

it, live in thc I'orcst,u Wickstand
asked.

Little did Wickstand know thc rai

ended up going to the bascmcnt
where ii was warm to start a colony
of it's own.

OITicials other than Piles say thc
problem should bc taken care of
within thc next month, "We'e get-
ting a lot phone calls, but like Piles
said, it's a time issue. 1hc girls will

just have to put up with it until wc
can take care of thc problem," said

Gary Wilky, Director of Infcstitc
Maintenance.

By Tomb Craigmont
Univarsit3'%lcnhal rtrgrlrnarrt

inside my shccts rubbing it's nose on

my feet thc other night. It scared mc

half to death. I thought someone had

broken into my room or something,"
said Andrca Robot of thc 6th floor.

Apparently the whole problcnl
started about a year ago when a

freshman, Stacy Compstock brought
her pet rat from home. Compstock
was holding it in one of those cages
with those wheels that people can

buy f'r their gcrbils to run on. Shc
said that it was given to hcr as a

birthday present and shc didn't want

to make the person feel bad by let-

ting it go. Unfortunately, hcr room-
mate, who felt sorry for the rat,
decided to let it go on a weekend
when Compstock was out of town.

«I was down in thc basement doing

my laundry and all the sudden this
rat came running out of nowhere

straight I'or mc,u said Katrina Tawfy,
a resident of thc 4th floor in thc

Theopolis Towers.
Tawfy is not only onc who has seen

this rat. There have been numerous

students who have reported seeing
rats not only in the basement of the
towers, but also in their rooms, and

even in their showers.
ul was just getting ready to jump in

thc shower and I looked down and

this rat was looking straight at me. It

was like it was daring mc to step into

the shower," said Lisa Files, a resi-
dent on thc 3rd floor.

According to Stan Piles, Director
of Rat Extermination here on cam-

pus, students have been reporting
this problem for the past two weeks
now. «I started getting phone calls
about rats in the towers about March
15. I would have taken care of it
then, but too many of the other
dorms have reported Termites in
their dorms for mc to take care of the
rat problem in the towers, I will,
however, gct to the problem within
the next week or two,n said Piles.

That doesn't take care of the prob-
lem for.the time, being, though. Some
of'he girls are getting scared and
don't know what to do about it. Rats
are starting to pop up everywhere.
One girl even was woken up by one.
"That stupid thing was walking

24-HOUR STUDEIIIT MEDICAL SERVICES
at Gritman Medical Center

STUSRNT MID
i

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246
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Rats have been spotted in all corners of thc Tower, disrupting daily life f'r
many residents.
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Applications are now being accepted for
the Fall 1999 for the following positions:

Academics Board . Union/Idaho Commons Board
Activities Board Student Defender

5>fifty Bopl d (Must be 2nd Yr. Law Student)

Student Issues Board Lecture Notes Administrator
Productions Board PubIic Relations Coordinator

882-3066

1420 S. BLAINE ST. I
I
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Expires 5/31/99

kinko s.
Express Yourself.
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Tower rampant with d rats
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ake pe~anent 'stamp'n Vandal reer<
By Tonya Snyder
University of Idaho Argo»au>

First there were thc homed hats. Then
the gold and black porn-poms. Add in the t-
shirts, swcatshirts, stadium seats, umbrellas,
fleece socks, highlight video and the shot
glass, and it would seem that the University
of Idaho has every piece of merchandise
available imprinted with the Vandal logo.

But somewhere down the line one
. product line was excluded, dropped from thc
- Vandal apparel and home furnishing lines.

Until now.
Monday, the Vandal "Sports Stamper"

collection will be available at the Ul
'. bookstore.

With the support of Vandal boosters,
Idaho coaches and alumni members, those
in the athletic department think the new line
of Vandal merchandise will be a hit.

The stamps will be sold individually,
with diferent sports making their debut in
the next few years, iVionday will note thc
start of the men's basketball line.

Posed mugs along with action shots will
be available along with some of the hottest
game shots of the season.

Thc stamps will sell for $7 each.
In addition, each stamp will bear thc

signature of the player and an identification
number to prove authenticity.

Limited numbers of these collectors'tem
stamps will be produced each year. For this

trial, a total of 500 stamps will be available
lbr sale.

"I think thc stamps are a great idea," said
an assistant coach for the men's basketball
team. "There is a big following of Vandal
athletics across thc state and the inland
Northwest. I think these stamps will be a
big hit with the scrapbookcrs."

Students remain skeptical about the
success of such a productline.

"Just because it has a Vandal logo on it or
1'catures the pictures of Ul players doesn'
mean that it will sell," said Witt Flop.

"[UI) already stocks bookstore shelves
with useless trinkets. I don't think I'vc ever
seen a set of those Vandal Christmas lights
make it out the door."

If the mcn's basketball stamps do well,
plans arc in the v,orks to incorporate t'ootball
in the fall of 1999 and add women's hoops
in April of next year.

Each Vandal line ivitl be updated each
season, incorporating new action shots and
new Ul athletes. Thc mug stamps, hov ever,
will stay thc same.

Idaho merchandise is a big money-makcr
for the bookstore and the athletic
department. Most sales on such items come
in the f'tall as I'rcshman make their v ay to the
bookstore for the lirst time or attend their
first Vandal football game. With thc
exception of Vandal Friday and other big
visitation days, thc amount of money made
is relatively 1ovv.

While the stamp collection seems geared
toward an older buying base, officials are

confident that students will also chip in to
buy the rubber stamps.

"These players, these athletes are part of
the memories we all form at college. In ten

years, most of us will still remember their
names and the position they played," said
ASUI senator Jeb Smith.

"These stamps will be worth much more
years down the road, something to show our
children and future Vandals.

The basketball players themselves have
remained silent about their pictures on the
stamps, bui will be on hand at the bookstore
when the ncw line is revealed on Monday
a1'ternoon.

By Sean Campbell
Universi>y of Idaho Argonaut

When sports fans look back, the 1st
Annual I-}award Stern Battle Royal will
seem like an LSD trip gone bad.

That's right, I-loward Stern, the king of
offcnsivc radio, brought his band of not so
merry pranksters together within the
contining studio that he inhabits like a
vampire to flounder around as though they
were wrcstlers. The fact that folks will act
like professional wrestlers is an oddity in
itself. Hmmm, aren't the people they are
imitating actors themsclvcs?

Consdering thc small confines, thc crowd
was impressive and diverse. Whether they
werc thcrc for the opportunity to watch the
battle royal was really unknown. However,
in very big time wrestling fashion, they
made a spectacle of themselves.

Prostitutes clicked their way into the

studio while drunks stumbled out of thc
elevator; one projectile was vomited upon a

wallstrecter smoozing with a porn star (they
will go nameless). A few struggling movie
stars ventured into the studio behind dark

sunglasses and lurked in thc shadov s,

hoping for an opportunity to primp in front

of the camera or hype their sure to fail

movie.
With this group in attendence, Stern put

on an incredible spread. A local adult Toys
R's manager brought a slew of gadgets
that Howard invited guests to use on

themselves or others. Needless to say hc
didn't need to ask twice, Drug dealers were

invited to test out their new strains of goods
that left everyone spun, fried, stoned,
bombed, and eager to take in the events.

As the eight individuals who were

competing walked in through the throng of
onlookers, Stern launched into his

introductions. Adhering to is trademark

vulgarity, Stern mocked, ridiculed and

insulted each contestant as his co-host Robin

laughed and shook her head.
}:or thc record those competing were:

Stern's hair stylist Bubba, Vin thc Retard, ii

transvestite named Samone, Jesus
Christianson (u male gigilo), Crackhead

Bob, Stuttering Jon, }lank The Drunken

Angry Dwart; and Fred.
As Stern continued with his tirade of

humiliation, }lank Thc Drunken Angry
Dwarf'rinated in his tights, a fitting

6cginning to thc events. All seven attacked

one another with vigor; Hank had to be

taken to the restroom to clean up.
Hair was pulled out in clumps which was

especially painful I'r the transvcstitc who

not only lost a chunk of her scalp but also

her $75 weave. Eyes were gouged, genitals

crushed, fingers bitten, all in the name of
Houston.

For those in attendence the event was a

chance to indulge in sexual fetishes and act

as guinea pigs for new drugs. But for those

battling it out in the ring it was all in the

name of love, or more likely lust. The

winner of the bout got the chance to spend
the evening with renowned pron star
l-iouston, and the sex toys and drugs.

Within seconds Samone was counted out
as she wailed about her weave being
destroyed, As soon as the genital stomps
were instituted Jesus Christianson (a male
gigilo) bowed out, citing work related
reasons. And with I-lank still in thc bathroom
that Iefl five.

A sort of mob mentality took cffcct at this
point as those still in the ring ganged up on
Bubba who fell into a heap of tears. In
between sobs the words, "I'l make you all
look like Boy George," could be heard.

As security pulled Bubba from the corner
of thc ring, Vin the Retard was knocked into
a coma. Although anything goes in the battle
royal, Crackhead Bob and Stuttering Jon
went begond their boundaries with Vin.
At}er tying him up with Samone's fishnet
stockings they proceeded to force earphones
over his ears that echoed with the sound of
his mother relieving her constipated bowels.

Crackhead Bob and Stuttering Jon
continued their onslaught by tearing

off'red's

shirt, which wouldn't have been bad

except it exposed that he was a woman. Plus
the fact that Iioward was tattooed on one
breast and Stern on the other, exposing his
fifleen year atrair with Stern. Stern's wife
cold not even except this.

With these two lefl and Hank still
lingering in the bathroom, probably passed
out, something odd happended. Crackhead
Bob and Stuttering Jon proposed a menage
trois with Iiouston. Although she boasts the
world record of having sex with 500 men,
two women, and a goat in one twent-four
hour time span, she would have none of this.
Howard quickly intervened and proposed
that thc two men recite the alphabet
backwards as quickly as they could, the one
who could finish the quickest with no more
than three errors would spend the evening
with Houston.

The task proved to be a daunting task for
both men as Bob could rarely recite the
alphabet forwards without error, a result of
his continued use of crack cocaine. Jon on
thc other hand a}ways slipped up when it
came to the sequence of letters between L
and P.

As each contestant ftitiley tried to recite
the alphabet Hank returne. Aflcr taking a
half-a-bottle-glug from his vodka Hank
spewed out the alphabet in reverse order
perfectly. His blood alcohol level was .38.

Stumbling towards I-louston, Stern asked
Hank the Angry Dwarf what hc was going to
do now? "Her," he responded with a heavy
slur.

As Houston prepared to take Hank all
around the world, Disney World that is, the
show came to and end. I-loward leII the
studio with Fred and Robin lefl with
Samone while Crackhead Bob and Stutterin
Jon worked on their ABC'.

--'Stern's Battle Royal unforgettable Idaho mud wrestlers pin national title
performance at the national toumamcnt the
pro scouts are drooling.

"Shc has got all the physical and mental
tools necessary and the intangibles that
could mal e her one of'thc greatest sloppers
of all time," one ovserver noted.

Mud wrestling has always been a fringe
sport, but Twilliger said hopefully people
witt begin to recognize them for the fine
athletes they are.

"lvtud wrestling involves a lot of agility
and quickness. There are techniques that
take years to master and you have to have
strength and flexibility or it can be
dangerous."

With the prominence of a national title
there are hopes of competing at a higher
level in the near future.

"We are in the process of getting mud
wrcstiling approved as a varsity sport at UI.
I hope the school will be handing out mud
wrestling scholarships within the next two
years, Twi 1 1 iger said excitedly,

UI Athletic Director Mike Bohn had no
comment on the developing situation.

opponent late in the third round of her
match. I}cr teammates rushed the pit, dog
piling on the exhausted wrestler and nearly
drowning her in the process.

Shc was resuscitated, but was unable to
speak ivith the media after the tournamcni.
Buckmcister is the inspirational leader of
the team. Shc grew up in Arkansas whcrc
her grandmother taught her the fine art of
mud wrestling. Buckmcister would spend
hours each day afler school wrestling ivith
pigs on her family's farm, honing her
technique.

Shc built a reputation as the premier mud
wrestler in the country and by hcr senior
year shc was recruited by every major
Division I school. Late in her senior year
however, shc sufi'ered a devastating injury
and most thought her career was over.

Buckmeister came to Idaho, leaving
behind the sport she loved, thinking shc
would never fell the slime between her toes
again. When a friend suggested she come
work out ivith thc VI club this year, shc
hesitantly went and the rest is history.

Her career was revived and at}cr her

By Todd Mordhorst
Universi>y ofhlaho el rgonau>

The UI mud wrestling team didn'
expect much entering last week's national
championships in Sioux City, iowa. They
shocked thc nation edging out the host
school for tirst place and a national croix'.

The UI grapplers have toiled in virtual
anonymity 1'r nearly three decades, but this
year their hard work and determination paid
off in a big way. Thc mud wrestling club
does not gct a lot of attention on campus,
but last weekend they had their moment in

thc sun.
"The hours of slopping around in the

mud behind the Ul agriculture barns ar«
what gave us the edge today," Ul captain
Barb Twiiliger said. "There are some things
you can't put a price on and this is one

ot'hem,"

she exclaimed, hoisting the mud
covered national championship trophy over
her head.

The UI women dominated the field,
clinching the title when heavyweight
"Large" Marge Buckmeister pinned her

By CodyCahill
Uruvers>ty of Idaho Argonaut

In one of the more exciting college
basketball championship games in recent
memory, the University of Connecticut
Huskies upset the Duke Blue Devils on
Monday, 77-74. While many college hoops
aficionados sat back to reflect on another
electrifying NCAA tournament, one
University of Idaho student found a way to
renew the thrills that every gut-wrenching
tournament game offers, right in thc
comfort of his own dormitory room and in

the seemingly endless depths of his
imagination.

Thc Ul freshman, who asked that we not
reveal his name, attached a small plastic
basketball goal to thc wall of his Wallace
Complex room and used a Nerf style
basketball to simulate all the mayhem that
thc so-called March Madness season
brings, His 15 foot long dorm room works
as the court and he plays the role of all five
players on thc court for both teams.

With nothing more than a plush ball in
his hand and a wild imagination, he visions
himself playing for a team in the NCAA
tournament and then "plays" games against
opponents, who he also portrays, all the
way from the First Round to, if luck is with
him, the Final Four.

The games usually work like this: He
chooses two teams to face otT against each
other and the play begins late in the second
half with a score he plucks out of the air and
the "teams" take turns with possession of
the ball, attempting various shots, while he
keeps track of time remaining and the score
of the game in his head. A bedpost serves

as the three-point line and the end of a rug
works as the free throw line. Though there
aren't any actual defenders, he pretends as
though there are, "so no team can just take
an easy shot", he says.

And the games are always close.
Overtime contests arc the rule rather than
the exception and there are never any
blowouts. They just wouldn't be fun, hc
says.

"Ifyou arc going to pretend anyway, you
may as well make the games exciting," he
said. "I like close games and I like the
underdog team to have a good shot at

winning, so I set them up to work like that."
But don't think that each game is a

I'orgon«conclusion bef'orc it even starts,
ivith the team that he favors ivinning every
time, because they are not.

"I make all the games close, but it onc
team makes thc shots and the other team
doesn', the team who is making thc shots
will win the game, regardless of my
personal prcl'crcncc. I try my best to make
thc games realistic, there arc turnovers,
I'ouls. missed shots, all the things you
would find in an actual basketball game."

But thcrc are a lot of last second shots.
Nearly every game comes down to a final

shot, which isn't too surprising considering
that it takes only about a second to go from
one end of the court to the other and hc

already ensures that each game is

reasonably close anyway.
And don't fool yourself into thinking

that there arcn't any dangers associated
with this type of activity, because there arc

plenty, including injuries. On Tuesday

night, hc began to simulate a First Round

NCAA toumamcnt game between

"iVIichigan Siate" and "Georgia Tech", two
teams hc selected I'rom mid-air. The final
seconds of the game were frantic as usual,
with the scor«. tied an«, only seconds
remaining, The "Georgia lech squad", the
team that hc had prcfcrred to irwin from the
beginning, had possession of thc ball and he
fired up a shot just inside the three-point
line as thc clock expired and it went in.

In an exuberating fury, he leaped up,
thrusting his clenched fist into the air to
cclcbrate thc victory, forgetting that the
ceiling in his room is a mere eight feet high.
A scarred, scabbed knuckle now serves as a
constant reminder that even in an exciting
victory, it is best to keep emotions in check.

And like the real sports world, there is
bitter disappointmcnt when your team
loses. The same "Georgia Tech" team that
was so fortunate as to have him nail the
game-clinching shot thc contest before, fell
in the following game when hc misfired on
a potential game-winning shot.

"It is sad when you lose," he says. "But
that is the beauty of'y game, I can just
start right over and sec if my luck is better
that time,"

Hc says there are other risks involved,
too. Hc claims that he has alienated
neighbors morc than once with the sounds
of a ball hittirg the walls and says he has
also gone through some mild hazing from
friends who fail to grasp the merriment that
these imaginary contests bring the
participant.

"Sure I get made fun of a little bit," he
said. "But it is all worth it. I'e found that
adrenaline rushes are the best high you can
get and these games certainly gct the juices
flowing."

Wallace Complex boasts own NCAA hoops team
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Angels in America descends upon Moscow
By Kristi Ponozzo
University af Idaho .Irganaal

Sweatshop Band
starts riot in local bar

What promises to be one of
the most prolific plays to hit the
Moscow theater scene will take
place next week. Tony
Kushner's Angels in America,
Part One: Millennium

Approaches is a provocative
piece o!'art that has won
Kushner a Pulitzer Prize, two

Tony Awards and numerous
other awards.

The name itsel!'is signi! icant
to understanding one of thc
main themes of the play.
Director David Lee-Painter
explains that to him, the title
means wc are all looking and

hoping I'or angels in America
and maybe not believing there
are angels in America, at least
not the kind of angels our
thoughts conjure up upon hear-

ing the word "angel."
Part one rends a human drama

of two New York City couples
in 1985, 15 years from the mil-

lennium, one gay and one het-
erosexual, whose lives collide
by chance, and simultaneously
unravel both comically and trag-
ically on stage.

"It would be too simple to call
it a comedic tragedy," said assis-
tant director Forrest Aylsworth.
"It is much more than that." The
play explores relationships and
the people they affect in depth.
It also delves deeply into an

abyss of political and religious
searching for truth.

David Lee-Painter chose the

play for many reasons, one of
them being the poetic language.
"I also think it is very relevant
to now, and relevant to us here
[in Moscow] because we are not
very diverse. We arc very white
and mostly Christian," The play
is set during the Reagan admin-

istration and is staged in several
different places at once,
Washington, the South Bronx
and Salt Lake City. The play
loops in and out of reality,
dreams and history.

Roy Cohn is a historical char-
acter whom Kushner has taken
liberties with in portraying his
life. Cohn, a right-wing bigot
and one of McCarthyism's cen-
tral perpetrators, is played by
graduate student Todd Jasmin.
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"I hope I have brought depth
to a character that people proba-
bly will not sympathize with,"
said Jasmin. Jasmin has thc dif-
!icult task of portraying a char-
acter that is a signilicant
American ligure portrayed in a
fictional manner.

"Cohn is tenaciously loyal,"
said Jasmin, "when I !irst started
going over lines I thought he
was the pure embodiment of evil
[like one of Jasmin's former
characters Dr. Jeckyl and Mr.
Hyde] but he was doing what he

thought was right, at the time,
for his country."

The play has been very con-
troversial and has been criticized
I'or being pornographic, violent
and Mormon-bashing, all of
ivhich Lce-Painter denies it

being. Kushner chose to portray
Mormons in thc play bccausc it

is a play about America, and
Mormonism is American in ori-
gin. Thc play also has many
Jewish and Christian thcmcs.

"At thc beginning o! the play
one of'thc characters dies and
linds out that there is no God,"
said Aylsworth. 1'hc characters
are then faced with the realiza-
tion that they cannot base truth
or their sense o!'right and wrong
on the word o!'God. Aylsworth
is a senior graduating this year
with an English degrcc and was

immediately attracted to the
beautiful use ol language in thc
play.

Kushncr's play is said to pos-
sess a wicked sense o!'humor
and a wrenching grasp on seri-
ous matters such as li!'c, death
and faith.

"Kushncr gives the actors so
much," said actor Shawna
Anderson who is taking on the

part of I-larper, a 31-ycar-old
agoraphobic addicted to valium

and unable to leave hcr Ncw
York home. Harper and her hus-
band Joe are having problems in
thc play, which leads I-larper to
a very pivotal point in her lil'c.

"Harper wants what cvcryonc
wants, to be loved," said
Anderson. "Shc is a Mormon
woman who can'i have children
and her husband lcavcs hcr
alone, all the time." Anderson is
a senior in thc BFA program and
this will be hcr last production
here at thc U I.

Lee-Painter wanted to !ind

actors ivho werc passionate
about the play, actors who could
successfully pull olr a play with

deep yct hopeful themes, I-le

fccls hc has accomplished that.
Aylsworth said the play is

already success!'ul bccausc ol its
great cast who has the ability to
trust thcmsclvcs and thc script.

"When you have a bunch of

heterosexual mcn playing homo-
sexuals, not heing what comes
natural to them, ii prcscnts a
challenge," Aylsworth said,

"David gives you!'rccdom to
explore and discover yoursel!,
lic is vcf'y conlpasslonatc, said
Anderson.

"I fc's brilliant and I have
learned so much from him,"
Aylsworth said.

Lec-Painter, Anderson, Jasmin
and Aylsworth have all been
greatly moved by their expcri-
cnce with thc epic scnpt and are
all curious to scc how thc audi-
ence will react to thc play.

"I hope people will just give it

a chance, and will bc able to
distinguish bctwccn real life and

'1 ~t ', 'i
art," said I cc-Painter.

Thc play opciis A'pril 6 at 7:30
and runs through April 10 with a

matinee Sunday, April 10, at 2
p.m. Thc box o!!iccnumber is
885-2979. Along with the play
will bc an Art exhibit in thc
lobby o! thc Hartung titled One
another: Diverse Perspeolives
011 Ihe Coiidilion. It will include
a variety o!'work by Ul dcpart-
mcnt students exploring thc
thcmcs of'ushner's play. 1'heir
will also bc a post-production
discussion headed by Brigham
Young University playwright
Tim Slovcr on April 15.

waist in order to continue the show
in a more streamlined manner.
Once free of the dead weight, thc
show rcsumcd with an intensity
that can only be attributed to "the
rush that comes I'rom gnawing o!T
your own limbs," according to
zoology major Wendy Portolotsky.

"Although Paul Simon was the
first musician to chew off his own
limbs during a performance,"
Portolotsky said, "I greatly appre-
ciate thc cITort Mr. Pop put into
making this a memorable perfor-
mance."

less during concerts has long been
part of the trademark "Iggy experi-
ence."

Krunk was not the only person
disturbed by Pop's sweaty, leathery
50-year-old torso, however. An
anonymous phone call summoned
Moscow police ofIicers to Targhee
Hall a half an hour into Pop's per-
formance, Despite the fact that thc
areolas of Pop's chest werc in a
state of constant exposure, the lack
of a nudity ordinance prevented his
arrest. Upon their exit, the police
instead arrested a nearby dog for
public urination.

Pop's musical sct wore on, and
his on-stage antics became more
and more out of control. Thc mix-
ture of heroin cut with Drano
along with pure Iggy Pop adrena-
line pumping through his brain
caused him to black out in mid-air
at one point, landing on the micro-
phone stand, which pierced his gut
and severed his spine.

He regained consciousness sec-
onds later, and began singing his
mainstream hit "Lust for I.ife"
apparently not realizing hc had

been run through. Despite the loss
of movemcnt in his lower body, hc
continued to bounce around the

stage utilizing his arms alone.
"Now this is what rock 'n'oll is

all about!" screamed Ul screaming
major Biff Mifkin.

A half hour after the "impaling
incident," the police were sum-

By Ice-T Carpenter
Aesiheiic Crap Fdhor

moned once again to break up a

light that erupted at the front of the
stage. The alleged perpetrator Jcssc
Begbie, a Ul violence major,
claimed that his hostile behavior
overcame him after the blood from
Pop's open wound splashed into
his eyc. Tests later rcvcalcd that

the blood in question contained thc
chemical cquivalcnt to "a fat sack
o!'rank."

Pop eventually began to show
signs of fatigue and was forced to
pull thc microphone stand from his
body and chew his legs off at thc

The Southside Coffeehouse was
turned inside-freakin'-out last
Friday when an act originally
billed as "male vocalist" was
revealed to be instead ectomorphic
musical legend Iggy Pop.

Apparently sliding off the tail of
a week long heroin binge, Pop
mistook the coffeehouse, located in

Targhee Hall, for a House of Blues
he was originally planning to play
in California.

"Where's Dan Pi'eking

Akyroyd?!" the sometimes bel-
ligerent Pop screamed as he was
led to the microphone by Targhee
resident and "leading people to
microphones" major Adam Snyder.

Pop started ofr the night with a
rousing rendition of "Search and
Destroy," during which his harrow-

ing vocals and crude gestures
caused UI morality major Cy
Krunk to bleed out the eyes and

ears.
"He was singing about horrible

things. He was dancing in ...very

suggestive ways. And no matter
how much I screamed for mercy,
he would not put his shirt on!"
Krunk said from his bed at

Gritman Medical Center where he
is receiving treatment for exposure

to raw human expression and rock
'n'oll.

Pop's tendency to remain shirt-

@pe

Photo by Ice-T Carpenter
This playful pooch was halfway through his business outside the
Soutkside CoA'cchouse, when Moscow police cuffed, gagged, and
threw the canine into the back of their cruiser.

Iggy Pop plays Southside Coffeehouse, breaks spine

By Hate-Stick Bistroman
Una ersiO af Id ancl Ego

Moscow's own Cajun death metal

musical group, thc Sweatshop Band
stirred up high tension and violencc
at John's Alley Tuesday night.

Bass player/ singer Zitncy Euston
(a,k.a. DJ ZE) claimed responsibili-

ty for the incident
aller the Alley's PA

system was damaged
from !lying
Lowcnbrau bottles.
Euston said the

problem started
while the band was

playing their famous

song, "Kill Your
TV"

"Those damn TV
fanatics started I!" .
throwing bottles and
cans at us "said
Euston. Hc dis-

played a large gash on his abdomen
where a shard of glass had lcfl its
impression.

Guitarist Ben-JahMon and xylo-
phonist Hugh Jazz also described
thc incident, saying the trouble
reached its climax after the band

played "The Ballad of S-Dawg."
"An under-cover DEA agent

seemed to have a real problem with
some of our lyrics," said Jazz. I-lc

explained the song was written for
a good friend of'the band's who had
been in some trouble with the law.
Jazz stated thc friend was being
investigated for the murder of a
young woman in the Reno area.

A long time follower of the
Sweatshop Band, Phil McCrackcn,
said, "That b~~~h deserved it."

"Onc good thing did come out of
I

this not, said JahMon. I!csaid

aller the shoiv, a Jerry Springer
booking agent had invited them to
Chicago I'or an appcarancc on

Springer's show.

Although thc Sweatshop 13and

claims their anti-TV activism holds
strong, they couldn't resist thc ofl'er

to bc on America's favorite talk

II I ~

show, according to Euston,
"It will give us the opportunity to

let thc people know that TV is not
'he

way to justice," lic said.
Despite the anger, inJuncs and

damaged equipmcnt, the Sweatshop
Band put on a bang-up show. The
"Star Wars Song" was one ol'the
highlights o! thc performance,
including movie sound effects such
as seemingly authentic Chcwbacca
growls.

Jazz said thc next time they play,
they would come prepared. "We'l
scc how those TV-lovers deal with
our!lame throwcrs," hc said.

I'or morc information about this
hot talent, check out Sweatshop's
websitc at www.lealay.corn. Their
debut album, Firsl Pair ofNikes,
will be on sale within the riext
month, according to I.'ustnn.

University of Idaho 3~>onai

Former University of Idaho student
Benjamin Thomas Morrow, 18, died
Sunday when he was hit by an
unidcnti! icd drunk driver while walk-
ing home. Luckily nothing else was
hurt except for his precious drum-

sticks, which were all crushed. Ile
was born September 16, 1980, thc
first son of Bill and Lisa Morrow. I lc
was raised in Caldwell, Idaho, where
hc received his high school diploma
from Caldwell I-ligh School just last
year.

I-le was known as a quiet child, onc
who liked to crawl around like a
cheetah and roar like a bear.
Unfortunately, in his early years his
then lifelong friend, a stuITcd green
frog, disappeared. Thc frog, lovingly
called Poncho by those who knew
him, was last seen while Ben was
shooting him with fake arrows.

Ben went to various elementary
schools throughout his early school-
ing, mostly on basketball and croquet
scholarships. I-Ic was a bright student,
and yet, could never attain perfection
and earn the grand prize at even one
science fair.

His crowning achievement of his
grade school years was the winning
of a spelling bee shirt in the fourth
grade. The shirt, however, was lost,
and yet not missed greatly due to thc
large amount of ncrds seen wearing
similar shirts.

In junior high Bcn was described by
classmates as "dopey, lanky and
funny looking (on account of the big
head)." This did not stop him from
running for president in the ninth
grade, and nearly winning it. This
was mainly accredited to his catchy
flyer, blaring out bold messages
like, "Vote f'r Ben, hc's from China,
he gets oh so much ~~~~"." The
largely immature crowd of junior
high kids ate it up and hc was nearly
elected.

Bcn started playing in bands right
around this time, finding a ncw love
He was sad to have to stop his pas-
sionate tennis career, but music had
become his new love and he eventu-

ally was a member o!'scvcn bands at
once, many of which toured thc sur-

rounding suburbs frequently.
I lis most prominent musical expe-

dition, prompted by I'ricnd and guitar
pantheon Bryan Goana, was known
as thc Curly Black
Things, whose hot
variety of

"thinkin'an's

music" was

an instant hit, The
band played exten-

sively, making it to
such vcnues as Morrow t 980-99
Weiser, Nampa and
even I-Iomedalc. Then CBT was then
put on hiatus alter a scarring event
where the collective mcmbcrs werc
kicked off the stage at Caldwell's
own 24-hour Relay, all while being
pclted with oranges. Thc band was
also known for being kicked off the
stage at multi-cultural events and
chased away by angry Latin bands.
Ole!

Aflcr graduation, Ben came to the
UI as a freshman percussion

major.'-Ic

loved his sticks 'n tubs and was
known to enjoy himself immensely,
especially when bashing out hot
African beats late at night, shirtlcss.

On a related note, Ben recently
married Maria Vasquez, whom hc.
mct at the UI when hc accidentally.
tripped in Bob's Place, breaking a
priceless ruby-encrusted vase on hcr
knee, ending hcr Olympic training in
thc steeplechase. It was love at first.
site.

Scrviccs were held Monday o(f thc',
coast of'southern Florida, where Bcn

'as

cremated then dumped into the,
sca, as requested. In attendance were;
close family and I'ricnds, Bcn's pct'.
bear Ilank (who caught three fish''
during the service) and a

large.'mount

of Cuban refugees, who werc '.

luckily found and saved from ccrtain-
dcath on thc high seas.

Ben will be missed by all here at the I
1

Argonaut, and rcmembcrcd especial- I
ly for his love of monkeys, bananas,

'uppiesand the giant rcd chair out-
side o!'urniture West, Ilc will also
be missed I'or his strong desire to:-
make fun of'crappy hippie jam bands.-:

The Argonaut salutes the
deceased Ben Morrow
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By Adam 'happy guy'ilson
Ul(ll'(trs(11'.') II III« /)Ill<>)

Most stud«nis;it the LJnivcrsiiy
oi'dahodon't car«about siiid«nt apa-

thy.
"I tried to care once," said

Sophomor('. I.isa Car, "hut ii mad«
mc tired."

I'acuity and stalThav«ollcn coni-
plaincd of tlic liick ol initi;itiv« in
today's stud«nts,

"Whet> vvc vv«I'«yotiiig, xvc wilnt-
cd to change thc world, w«wanted
to make a dill'cr«»cc," said I'rof; D.
Dreamer.

Hutstud«>its coiln1«r that Ili«y
learned that no on«can inakc any
difTcrcncc aficr listening to Ih«ir
scil-out parents gah on and on

;Itbout being hippies b«f'orc tli«y

tsigncd up to become corporate
I

drones.
"My dad was married in his bare

I<:ct," said Junior D. Illusioned,
"now hc's divorced, bald, lonely
and wants m« to join Ihe I'cacc
Corps."

Indeed, th«UI student body
s««ms conIcnt Io take whatever thc
Man wants to shove up their colon.
M;Iny said they have other things to
do than gct involved in the public
sphere.

"I'm just going to school to gct a
good job and gct paid," Inuscd Jack
Sheet, "I don't have time to care."

Others scc collcgc as a time to be
sell'-indulg«nt, licentious and rude
to everyone.

"As long as I'm getting drunk and
getting laid, I could give a rat'
ass," proclairncd A, Andi'itch.

I
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GRITMAN SLEEP CENTER
Presents A

FREE Sleep Symposium

Featuring Dr. William C. Dement, PhD
World Renown for Sleep Research

ComI7i led from dissociated Press

New bar opens with
free beer

1'onight Moscow will be home Io a
bar grand opening with free beer on

opening night. Chaos, located in the
industrial area on highway 95 south,
will be the lirst bar in thc area to
oil'er ome unique features.

"We aim to be the best bar in

Northern Idaho, and wc'll prove it.
Thc first night wc'll offer free beer
from 5 p.m. Io whenever wc run out,"
said thc owner of'haos, Rob Adc.
Adc has past experience running bars
a<id small restaurants in urban areas,
but hc feels small college towns arc
thc way to go.

"Thc crowd is friendlier,
people don't fight as much and the
drinks can bc cheaper because of'ow
overhead. Did I mention there will be
free beer?"

Along with the free beer, patrons
can expect a host of dilTerent activi-
ties opening night. Starting will bc
free peanuts and popcorn, a hairy
chest contest, a I'ree beer chugging
contest and an open mike fro anyone
drunk enough to try it.

Lynn Conway, a waitress there,
said, "I'm really looking forward to
opening night. Drunken guys give
big tips, Il think we should give out

free beer every night, I'd make much
morc money." When asked how

many people she expects to show up,
she replied, "It'l be nut to butt in

herc!"

April 9, 1999
Logos School Gym

7 p.m.
110 Baker, Moscow

GEM ties sale record

U of I students don't
'areabout apathy ~rief s

"My goal next y«ar is to d<)uhlc
sales. I'm so proud of the stall'here
I'm taking them Io pizza so wc can
celebrate."

Beer breeds beauty,
study shows

Recent studies suggest thc con-
sumption ol'lcohol on a regular
basis makes one >nore attractive to
tne opposite sex. Ind«pendent studies
conducted in southern Idaho and in

random testing areas in Utah «ach

help to support thc notion that bc«r
makes a p«rson beautiful.

In Provo, LJtah, I'rom an intcrvic<s

conducted «ith corr«laIivc psycholo-
gist A. Husch, "Drinking bc«r cv«ry
single night will make a man irre-
sistible Io all surrounding v omen.
I ook a1 mc, I drink t<vclvc cans

of'reat-tastingI3usch beer «very day,
and I'v«been having afTairs with

seven married women. Wh«n I gct
horn«, I'm too tired to satisfy my
wife. I can't even kccp my dog

ofToi'c,

cv«n h«<«ants a picc«of'hc
action."

When ask«cl about warning» asso-
ciated wiIh this eternal state oi'ne-
briation, Husch was heard to remark,
"Well, thcrc is the myth that bc«r
slows onc's reaction time, but I'vc

always been al«rt enough to cov«r

my lac<.'h«n my car jumps a guard
rail."

Last known KVOI lis-
tener dies at 83

The last known listener to th«cam-
pus radio station, KUOI f19.3 fm,
died Wcdncsday of' dcgcnerativc
brain discase.

Chuck U. I'arley was I33 years
of'gc.

Doctors say Ihcr« is only a slight
chance his illness was connc«ted to
listening thc ultra-obscure music on

K UOI.
I-arlc> was once kno(vn as -ihc guy

trapped in the tow;cr," II» sp«nt thir-

ty-three years imprisoned in the M,
(iym tov,«r ait«r failing tu r«turn an
f3-track to th« library on time. While
in th« tower, hc built a radio receiver
out of'wo mice, some chick«n «ir«
and a small IransisIor r;idi(J.

1he only station h«could pick up
was KUOI. Af'I<.'r his release, I-arley

continued Io tuilc-) >1 I() Ih(.'at(„->1)gl>1

techno, Cclticl funk n«((-agcihip-
hop-prone station, I'»r reasons which
h«never explained.

llis f'avorit«programs w,cre Ih»
"Songs to g«1 high hy, a(ld Paciiica.

llis last words w«ic rcport«d as
"Peace ai last..."

ASVI president uses
hookers to bait sea tur-
tles

IVlahmood Shcil h ASUI I'r«sident

Moscow Ftl' Department

603 South Main

Moscow, ID. 83843

The University of Idaho Argonaut

recounted his summer fishing trip off
tlie coast ol'otswana at a informal

discussion yesterday.
In Botswana, sea turtles arc consid-

«rcd a delicacy and are hunted in the

traditional BosIwainian fashion—
using prostitutes as bait.

"At first we had some trouble get-

ting the little suckers to stay on the

hook, but wc figured that out after

the first day," said el presidente.

The Handed Bulbus Sea Turtle is a
very large animal, and the largest of
them all is thc legendary flank the

Hig I'reaking Turtle.
"We had heard rumors of this big

freaking turtle that everyone had

seen but n(> one could catch," Sheikh

said. "I le supposed to be the size of a
Vo lks v, age n."

While th«y didn't catch Hank, Ihey

did have a good time. The Man in

Charge said he didn't know where

the guides he fished with got the

hookers, but they were usually nice

people.

To whom it may concern:

The Moscow Fire Department is currently taking

applications for the positions of Resident Firefighter. Deadline for

applications is May1st 1999, The position of Resident Firefighter is

for students enrolled or going to enroll at the University of Idaho for

the 1999-2000 school year. This position offers a chance to live at

the Moscow Fire Station, help people in need and gain valuable

training and experience while getting a free place to live, Applicants

will have to pass a physical agility test and a medical physical and

go through an interview process
Successful applicants will be required to take approximately

120 hours of training within the first six months, along with normal

meetings and duties. For more information or application please

stop at the fire station or call (208) 882-2831 or write to the Moscow

Fire Department at 603 South Main, Moscow, Idaho 83843

The Promise of Sleep Is On the Way!
Featured Speakers Include:

(> Dr. William C. Dement, Ph.D., Director of the Sleep~ Disorder Clinic anrf Research Center at Stanford Medical

Center, and author of the new book "The Promise of
5/eep," will discuss sleep's importance, the often

devastating consequences of not getting enough sleep,

and how you can gei the sleep you need for good health.

Dr. Richard D. Simon, Jr., Director of the Kathryn~ Severyns Dement Sleep Disorder Center at St. Mary'

Medical Center in Walla Walla, will speak on snoring and

sleep apnea.

Dr. John H. Grauke, Medical Director for the Gritman~ Sleep Center will discuss Restless Legs Syndrome.

If you want to improve the
quality of your sleep

don't miss this FREE seminar!

Call 883-6236 for more information.

j~'f )„I"P 700 south Main

k cI='NYEP.

For the second year now, the Gem

of thc Mountains yearbook has

achieved a sales record. Lee Elmer,

GEM editor, credited the ycarbooks

continuing efforts to advertise and

fulfill goals for the success.
The record, selling onc book, was

set last year and many people
thought it would not be topped.

"Last year, I bought the yearbook

that sct the record. I'm not sure who

did it this year. I'd like to find out

and buy that person diner with the

newfound budget surplus," said

Elmer.
The staff is wondering who exact-

ly did buy the yearbook. No one on

stafT is admitting to it and the mys-

tery looks far from being solved.

Brad Grfffis, a writer for the GEM

admits to not knowing who bought

the yearbook then said, "I was

always late with deadlines and I

threw everything together at the last

minute. I'm glad to see that all of my

hard work paid off,"
Elmer credits the Anonymous

Buyer Program he implemented two

years ago. This program allows stu-

dents to purchase the yearbook

anonymously, and avoid ridicule

from other students, friend and fam-

ily members.

CordiGLLy Invites the Uniuersity of Idaho to

The 1999 Mut.t.ow Symposium
Monday, ApriL 5, 1999

7:30 p.m.
BeasLey Performing Arts CoLiseUm

PuLLman, Washington

"A Rap Session W/Keith Jackson"
Glenn Johnson, Moderator

Keith Jackson recently retired from ABC Sports after a
long and distinguished career covering all. the major sports,

the olympics, and sporting events in 31 countries.
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Dr. Tracy J. ~yer
OP<()111«<ri( I'I>ysi«ian

Sat. Appt. Available Outside Prescriptions Filled

Eye Exams R Contact Lenses
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Large Selection of Designer Eyewear -,.:~:~,@~,>
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incredibly priced at:
Adults
Students
Child/Seniors

Gall
Email
Website
Address

(509) 382-4725
bluet>ffoodbmi.net

www.bluewood.corn
Bluewood

P.O. Box 88
Dayton, WA 99328

Visa/Mastercard accepted
Ask about our payment plan
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BIuewood
1999/2000 season passes

YOII Bet
Your
lllcRY Stlf

First Step Internet
continues to offer the highest quality lowest cost
Internet service available to the Inland Northwest.

Ask the people we serve!
"Technical Support is knowledgeable, helpful, and never seems
to tire from endless questions...their professionalism and kind
manner is unsurpassed. "

—Karen Potter
"I have been a customer of your company since I left AOL several
years ago. I have been veryimpressed with the on line service that I
have received...Keep up the good work."

-Randy Puckett

405 S. Main St. Moscow, Idaho 88848
1'888'676*6377 208'882'886g

http:ltwww.fsr.net
se(vicesfsr,net
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By Buzz Aldrin and the
Astronauts

visable accessory for UI students

with lots of school spirit. And cer-

tainly wc all prefer wearing purple

instead of silver and gold.

The legalization of marijuana on

campus has prompted many giggles,

especially since the Library

Fishbowl's change into a "smoking

lounge," aka "The Bong." While the

Astronaut feels the price of weed in

the vending machines rcinains rather

high, we will agree that the con-

vicncnce of the machines beats buy-

ing dope off of Moscow I-figh

School art students,

The addition of several new co-ed

"theme halls" pleased dormitory res-

idents, especially the "Doggie Style
flail," "Missionary Position flail,"
and "Three kfours A Night Hall"

sex-theme halls, which replaced thc

previous single-sex "masturbation"

halls that frustrated so many stu-

dents. While local lotion companies

fear the impact this will have on

their business, most students feel

regular "two-person" sex will help

help their grades.
The Ul's "No Mud 2000" program

finished early, and although every

square inch of grass on campus was

paved over, motorists are still bitch-

ing about the lack of parking space.
I-Iopefully the recent car bombings

by the ASUI Brotherhood will clem-
inate the loudest whiners.

All and all, it's really been an

incredible year. Especially the blow

jobs. Thanks, baby.

I said to myself, "Buzz, how can

you possibly list them all?" "Well,"

I said back, "let's just see how far

we get before the evil snip of space
restraints."

Probably the most welcome news

on campus in the last nine months

was the liquidation of the Athletic
Department. Especially joyful about

the news werc all of the Liberal Arts

departments, especially the English

Department, which, afler auctiomng

off all of the football team weight

training equipment, now has enough

funds to buy paper for the photo-

copier. How swell!
The final eradication of Joe Vandal

as a school symbol was rejoiced by

most, as was his replacement by
Tinky-Winky. Most students seem

pleased that the the Magic Bag has

replaced the Viking lfelmet as the

Keeping with the positive outlook
that is the trademark of the opinion

page and this column specifically,
we at the Astronaut thought, "What
better way to keep positive than to
remark on all of thc wonderful
things that have happened so far this
year?n Indeed.

did, so he was more than happy to
prevent the Beatles from leading
thc way into the U.S. Once the
Beati»s learned that JFK was
blocking their way, they sent in

their small team of assassins, also
known as The Who. It was The
irvho who >vere on the grassy knoll
that f'ate!'ul day, who gunned down
JFK like a rabid dog. Noiv unop-

posed, the Beatles were able to lead
the British invasion.

The death of JFK divas a large set-
back for I..lvis, who now had to find

a way of'removing the British from
American soil, The idea soon hit

upon him to have JFK's little broth-

er run for president and then use
Robert's influence to eliminate the
I.'nglish threat. Unfortunately, the
Beatles learned of this plan and had
Robert killed (once again by The
Who), With no political backing,
the King's hope for a free people
soon dwindled as he turned to the

comforting arms of'lcohol and

greasy foods.
At this point, the British had won,

but they werc still not content.
They decided to make Elvis pay for
his attempts to foil their plans, and

late one night he received a sur-

prise visit by the hitmen, The Who.
Another person to suffer the wrath

of thc Beatles was Marilyn
Monroe. As it turns out, she was so
upset over the death ofJFK that she

did some snooping around and dis-

covered thc Beatles'lot, Shc was

just about ready to bring all the evi-

dence to her mobster friends when

the Beatles sent in The Who to take
care of her.

You may not believe this theory
and write it up as an April Fools

joke, but I tell you that this is all the

truth. I mean, really, would I lic to

you about something like this?

By Noelle Schlader
, Irgonrrui Colurrrnist

Thc night sky was beginning to

streak gray with thc approaching
dawn when The Great Epiphany hit

me square between the eyes. I was

shocked at how simple it was, and

that I was the only person to have

figured it nut. "Figured ivhat out?"

you may ask. I know who killed

Jk K.
"We all knoiv it is some govern-

nlcnt conspiracy," you may say„
but that is whcrc you are wrong.
The government doesn't know who

killed JFK, or rather, they do, bui

all the evidence they have collected
seems so outrageous to them that

they simply decided to lock it all

away for 50 years and hope I'or thc

best. No, the real killers are The
Beatles, with the help of'Thc Who.
Confused? Lct mc give you the

guided tour to lead you out of the

maze of lies and errors and into th»

light of understanding and salva-
tion.

The whole thing really started

around the time the Revolutionary
War ended. You see, the British
were pissed that they had lost the

colonies and they proceeded to

carry this grudge for many years.
Time passed and the Beatles
became a powerhouse in Britain
and decided they would lead the

next British invasion of U.S. soil.
As luck would have it, Elvis
Presley had suspected the British
and had set up an advanced intelli-

gence network that warned him of
thc invasion. Being the King, Elvis
did not want his territory trespassed
upon by the English, so he made a

few quick calls to his good friend

JFK.
Kennedy, being Irish, hated the

English even morc than the King

l

really es ow'?o oyou
would exist if some creative English
major hadn't designed the prototype
in a novel, which was later read to
some captive engineer.

Beyond the overall lack of imagi--
nation or originality evidenced by
engineers in general, there is also
their imminent inability to commu-
nicate with one another. Engineers
are naturally isolationistic, and
therefore never truly learn to com-
municate with other human beings.
Because of this deficit, English
majors actually have to write the
engineers'ooks, which are bound
rainbows of useless crap. Engineers
are incapable of writing a coherent
sentence, as well as unable to give
any sort of public speech. In fact, it

has been proven that engineers actu-

ally consider binary to be a separate
and useful language. Engineers fail

By Bob Phillips, Jr.
University Scnrsal-Boson

to rcalizc they cannot even under-

stand binary, nor can they write in it,
so even their own made-up language
is quite'far above their own heads.

Fnglish majors actually run thj
world, while engineers are

humor-'us

pawns in our mind games.
English majors choose what pieces
of information become news, and

which world happenings are
ignored. English majors write the

speeches which are read by every

politician in the country, thus allow-

ing us to control politics as well as
the media and engineering. Fnglish

majors become lawyers, giving us

control over the laws that afl'cct the

burger-flipping math majors during

the summer. English majors rulc the

world, and there is nothing any engi-

neer, pre-med major, or psychologist
can do to stop us.

arcn't important. Actually, the
inventions aren't even important,
but the advertising community
begins: to'feel'orr'y for the brain-
washed engineers and just takes pity
on them.

The truth of the matter is, engi-
neers need the all-knowing English

majors to survive. Without English

majors, engineers wouldn't know
what they should be working on, or
what problems even need to bc
solved.

Without English majors, engineers
would have no direction. The wheel

showed up in several novels before
any engineer had the spark of insight
to invent one by copying a schemat-
ic which was drawn up by, who else,
an English major. The same goes for
cars, spaceships and time-travel
devices; none of these instruments

So, which group really impacts
your daily life the most, English
majors or engineers? Sure, the engi-
neers are brainwashed into thinking
what they do is important, but do
they really matter? I mean, which is
an easier test, to name you three

favorite authors, or your three
favorite chemical engineers? The
answer is obvious: Stephen King,
Ernest Hemingway and Eric Davis. I

don't know real any chemical engi-
neers.

The reason you can't name any
engineers is because they just aren'

important. While every once in a
while some new invention will show

up in a newspaper or a two-hour

infomcrcial, the engineers still

Another reason I'm in favor of the

nev music building is because of
music itself. I'm nothing if not cul-

tured, and of course all educated

people need to be cultured.
Everyone knows that math is difli-

cult and bridge builders can't write

poetry, So what good are they?
Imagine a campus where beautiful

music played all day long.
Wouldn't this be a relaxed and fun

atmosphere, as opposed to the laws

of derivatives and parabolas? I sure

think so. A new music building
would allow the more expressive
students among us to feel free to
express themselves without having
to answer to thc math meanies. And

if our administration thinks it's a
good idea, then dag nab it, it's got
to be!

I also support the idea of a new
music building because of the pro-
posed location. Construction of the
Miles Davis Music Building is set
to begin in July 2002. It will be
right across the street from the TKE
house, and be built near President

IIoover 's house under the U I

watertower.
A majestic location for a majestic

idea.
So, students, use your voice! Call

your ASUI senator and let them

know where you stand! Grab them

by the J Crew collar and speak

loudly into their well-scrubbed,
acne-free faces. Let them know that

the University of Idaho needs a
new music building. Make those

spineless jellyfish tell you no.
Make them, Tell them that you'l
be darned if ydu let your years at

Ul go by with only one music

building and 30 percent of the cam-

pus wearing pocket protectors with

TI-849 calculators or whatever.

And tell them if they don', people
might actually start caring about

their nonsense.

By S. Geoffrey Mahurin
Urr rveese of idaho:1 rgonuui

It's thc time of year when thc

thoughts of Vandals turn to ...well,
registering for fall semester and the

ASUI elections. I-lowcver, this
year, your time schedules and the
elections actually have something
in common.

No doubt by now we'e all heard
the buzz about the new music
building and the referendum that

will be on the ballot in a few
weeks. Students will decide if
they'd like another music building.
This is another effort by the admin-

istration to help UI students "get in

touch with culture." Of course
everyone must be wondering,
"where is the money going to come
from?" But rest easy.

The reasons why I am voting ycs
on the new music building are

many. First of all, the money is

slowly being reallocated from other

departments such as the engineer-

ing department. Getting back to the

time schedules —this is why there

aren't as many engineering classes
this semester. If the engineering

department foots the bill, other stu-

dents won't have to foot the bill for

it. But, doesn't this mean less

money for all of you engineering

students out there? Yes, it does.

But, heck, what about all the poor

deprived music students?

Fngineering classes are currently

being "phased-down" here at the

UI and starting up at Lewis-Clark

State College, Boise State and

Idaho State University. It's hard to

believe, but true. At least one

tenured professor from the Ul will

head to each of these campuses and

oversee an engineering program in

the next several years. All of this

will be a result of the pay redistrib-

ution. We'l survive.

I don't like her, she is a slut.
Don't think I am a stalker. I am

not. I just want to know you better. I

confess that I actually looked you up
in Find a Vandal and came to see
where you live. Your apartment is
nice, I like your decorations.

I know I shouldn't have, but I used

your toothbrush, it made me feel
close to you. And that pair of green
and black boxers smelled like you,
so I wear them everyday (you can
have them back if you take them

off).
I licked your bicycle seat.
Please don't hate me or think I am

crazy. I have never loved anyone
before, and I am confused. I know

you, though. And I know you will

understand. Once you get to know

me, I am sure you will love me and
we can be together forever.

Sometimes, late at night, I think of
you touching me, and touching me,
and kissing.

Then I am very happy.

I have gmpes

up my nose
Argonaut
Mailbag

Yours in Love
Scott Carpenter

Squlriwiggle is oui of his damn
mind

Bizarre things happening in

Moscow
By Ricky Retardo
University of Timmy I usually enjoy the views of the

Astronaut's opinion page, but last
wednesday's glori fied rant by
Johnny Squirtwiggle was just plain
ridiculous. Does Squirtwiggle actu-
ally think that making thc Puppy
Bonfire an annual event will actual-

ly improve student retention in thc
long run? Certainly it increased
attendence at this year'
Homecoming, but once the novelty
of burning cute puppies wears off,
then what? Squirtwiggle's refusal to
consider long-range options like the
Breast Festival and the Corndog
Feed just shows what an idiot he is.

am disappointed that the
Astronaut has failed to cover the
bizarre string of crimes happening at

my pad. First of all, all of my weed
is gone. Second, all of my Chicken-
In-A-Biskit is gone, except the
crumbs, which thc ants are cating. I

don't think they crunch and munch

powefully enough to eat the whole
box, but I suspect my friend
"Bronco" might be behind "the case
of the missing munchies." I also sus-

pect him of underloading the bowl,
but I don't really have any evidence.
It's a bad vibc.

And what the hell happened to all

my RC Cola? S~~t, man, ain't you
never heard of personal space??

This is bullshit. I'm calling the

cops.

As you may notice from my mug

shot, I have grapes up my nose. I

could say it's the war in Kosovo
that made me do it, or the police
brutality in New York City, but

actually I just like to stick grapes

up my nose.
One nice thing about grapes is

that they are sweet, even when

placed in the nasal passages. The
sweetness just kind of drips down

into the sinuses and down the

throat, much like a "nose lozenge."
Of course, the mighty grape's
well-known quality as a laxative

only increases the benefits of a
slow grape-juice drip.

One place you don't want to stick

grapes is the "nether-regions."
This is definately a no-no. We need

not go into more detail on this sub-

ject. Trust ine: the pain does not

justify the medical benefits.
Those of you who are neo-nasal

might be considering the place-

ment of avacados or bananas in

your nose. Only amatuers would

even attempt such a stupid thing. I

laugh at you children, and consid-

er your ignorance a sign of your

lack of sophistication.
One thing you should know,

however. I am better than you.

Mainly because I have grapes up

my nose.

Neil Armstrong

KEEP IN TOUCHJohn Glenn

Send letters to:. We welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-
al interest All letters are sub

Ject to editmg. Please sign
with your full name (flirst

. name, initial, last name) and

include a daytime telephone
;,', number where you can be
;-,; reached for verification.
j''" Letters to the editor are select-
!~i ed on the basis of public inter-

est and readability.

Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho Argona
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Unioa
Moscow, ID $3844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uldabo.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

Editor is very nice person

utI am writing to inform you that I

love you. I have tried a thousand

times to talk to you, but I am too shy,

so I thought I would write you this

letter.
Sometimes I watch you sit in fish-

bowl for hours. I like the way you

sit, with your legs crossed all the

time. Today I saw you from the

UCC. You were talking to some girl.

Submit your vote for
new music building
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Beatles almost unite, then locusts eat ci A Look Ahead
By Salo Seur f
Vnity uf Ideological
rfgoruplr r/hi a

In what vvould have been the
musical event of'the century, thc
Beatles almost reunited in
Moscow on March 31.

Originally billed to play the
Vandal Lounge in thc Student
Union 13uilding, thc cvcnt was
canceled at thc last minute duc to
thc dissent of Yoko Ono, former-
ly of'thc Plastic Ono Hand and

'wife of John Lennon. This
'marked thc second time in histo-
ry that Ono has scrcwcd over thc
music listening public.

"I would have considcrcd
.reuniting years ago, but I

assuined that George [I larrisonj
was dead due to his lack of
musical output in thc past num-
ber of years," Lennon said, "but
then I realized that I'm the dead
'one."

Being dead hasn't stopped
'Lennon from creating his rare
brand of adult contemporary
music which was released as a
box sct last year cntitlcd rf

Bottload of I.ennon.
Lennon's decision to not

appear at the reunion stemmed
from his wife's need to buy some

'frosted stcmwarc at the mall, and
'her need for some company dur-

ing thc excursion.
Ringo was going to bring in

his all-starr band to play thc
'andal Lounge instead, but hc
was unfortunately run over by a

pack of Llamas outside the sub,

Autopsy later revcalcd that Starr
was actually a host for a small
alien race which navigated his
human-like husk from the con-

trol booth inside his bulbous

nose, Attempts to contact the

alien race on its home planet
have so far been unsuccessful,

"Bleeblc plee nip nap shiznat,"
said Paul McCartncy putting in

his two intoxicated cents,
McCartncy then proceeded to
dance like an organ grinders

Ic

e

I

monkey and threw his I'cccs at an

enraged I larrison. The quiet onc
then began to spew I'orth a bcl-
ligcrcnt stream of'nhsccnitics (all
in the I l indi language), before
shaving his head in a furious

protest.
McCartncy quickly began 1o

grow, towering above the local
tclcphonc poles and Chevrons, A

lusty roar cmanatcd f'rom the
f'aul beast which swifily bccamc
reptilian in fcaturcs, thrashing
and crashing about the town of
Moscow and defecating fire

upon the hideously mutilated

masses.
"Oh no!" said Starr upon being

picked up and thrown down thc
throat of thc awcsomc

MegaCartney. Mothra was quick
to intervcnc, utilizing his sonic
boom attack to disable and con-
fuse the awesome MegaCartney.

"EEEI:EEEEEEEEEEEEEI:.!"

said Mothra as he fluttered
about, thc winds of'his wings
powerful cilollgll to destroy
do(vntown Moscow, except for
thc l3rcakf'ast Club because my
I'ricnd Harry Graham works there
and I don'1 want him to lose a
job.

"I.I.'l.l I'.1.'ELL'I I/EI.LEELI'.."
Mothra said again, this time

missing the insidious

McgaCartncy and destroying the
Starbucks in Pullman. Th» splin-
ters and beams from the pulver-
ized establishment, killer of
small business and jacker-upper
of cofTec prices, left behind

many dry eyes and stirred no
remorse within Barry Graham,
for hc does not serve the juice of
Starbucks at his place of work.

John Lennon, still dead, sum-

moned upon the dark forces of
I lell itself and brought forth a
demon of unspeakable evil,

which then quickly co-produced
another Yoko Ono album. The
album l.ii e ot tire Vandal

I.or/nge, will be available at your
local Scam Goody for an exorbi-
tant price that no one will pay.

Yoko Ono, stoked over the
record deal, took this time to eat
people's heads, With the wonder-
ful MegaCartney/Mothra diver-

sion, thc public was not v ary of
her intentions until they had

already fell prey to hcr steel
mandibles. I lalf of Moscow had

had their heads eaten hy Ono,
before someone hit the big rcd
button in thc Administration

ofTice, unleashing a swarm of
hungry locusts upon thc city,
destroying all forms of life and

once again bringing silence upon
the peaceful landscape of our

city. Fini?

y P

In art seriousness folks......

Now through April 7, Ridenbaugh Hall is playing host to several under-

graduate ert student's final projects. The exhibits feature a variety of
mediums and styles from video, photography, and graphic design to pot-

tery, beads, and computered animated art. This is a great show by some
really neat people and undoubtedly something you could get extra credit
for seeing and writing on. Best of all, it is free! Check it out.

r 'fhe Moscow Chapter of 1hc

"Family Circus" Appreciation

Society will hold their annual con-
vention in the University Inn Hest

Western, Seminars will include
"Polly is So Precious" and "The /cn
of P.J."Up for vote will be plans t(>

merge with Palouse Garfield
Boosters and how to deal with the

reCent neWS Of Bil Keane'S transsex-
ualism.

Monday, ApriI 8

~ Local band "Raging Period" (vill

burst on the Moscow scene mth
their eclectic mix of Gaelic folk
tunes, Bhuddist Chants, and Russian
Ballet. The concert is part ot Lil

Band Promotions'oncert series
"Pretentious No Talent Local Bands
That Really Blow." Tickets are $ 10
at the door for normal people, $15
for UI students with Vandal Card.
Copies of their latest self-produc(.d

CD, If'inds ofBritnev Spears, will be
available for purchase,

Friday, April 17

~ Come one, come all, to "Paradise
Creek Garbage Day '99!"This is

your chance to throw all of your
beer cans, used condoms, old sofas
and tires into Moscow's favorite

drainage basin. Bring your own trash

to dump, or if you can't make it,
donate your trash at one of the d .s-
ignated "Toss-Off Sites." The festiv-
ities start at noon at Guy Wicks Iield
with a BYOG barbecue and weasel
roast and continue until the last
piece of pollution has been pitched
into the murky water, Events include

-- iXXCI
Wig.efi'n

CALL THE
HOTLINE

"13i'Lc 1hc H'r- <ere',

arr(} "is„i, i..

f)am '" I)ci!L/r;.'c,.ir
're

r(Vali icc ( '".i"i:-'- '- """--'"u
L ou f1, and be i/ i 'I (i 5 9i >'~" ''('. c I Ju fl r!:de

Rcsla((rail(s 45(':;-;"~ iiia':!; (0!(rill"

ed U11111 (i'3(J eei iii( ~1 t', ~ir 'I>(

evi:Iil.

Tilesday, Api'!I,'-

7/ror,.'i/!e /I/:/r('/,

sex in il« 'oaf:,ri .;
Peimsylvani;i ir, 'Ire I 'i'; 'ii! vf:.1y

in the Burali I li:iici .'! i!u,er(.
9;Ptf p.m, Arfrr:irrs;(in

door or $ 1 wiih don:!tie('ii I'(>u~
',.'eat

product..

~ f<eirgious uctis i.;1 J;:i:!': "l..":".'tc

Jim" Thornps(rrr w" ii 'rf 9-i

Quad between ihc 1'c '-!'!(i
Library at 3:Otl I>m «i inf</mr i'iii
studcllts h(xw in((ch r ii( ii u(. trl

~ "Ifisembowclini> j(x trio. a 1<.ik lii

the "prscmbo(v(."lrir!! Atpnurli i~'.c-

ture series prcscrrtcd hs (Ii( i. il

Mathematics Ilcp(!rime!u «i! I t,(I(c

place at 9:18 irl tile Siiiciillc S(rb

basement, Free pork (.1.(ip'xiii hc

provided f'r tltosc",.(fir their (!v;n

freezer bags.

Ongoing

~ "Surviving thc Wildcrn(.s:;,' s«m-

inar on surviving the wifdcrncss,

will run every night until May 18

every night at 7(00 p.n>. iii UCC

672. Tonight's topic of discussion:

Feed the Slow Children to thc Hears;

Getaways in thc Woods.

RNES, POUCIES,

R INI'ORMNlON

SDUNE for clossifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays, Call 885.7825 Io

reserve your space,

Space Available for small mobilehome or RV,

Convenient location, friendly surroundings, stu-
dents welcome. 882-7314, 882-2766 Evenings.

Now Leaslog for school year '99-00. Newer close

to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each. Most

uniis w/balcony. $540-$580/MO, 882-1791 or

email rsltuck@torbo!ret.corn.

LIFEGUARD OPENINGS

Applications are being accepted for the FT season-

a! position of senior lifegtrard and FT arid PT sea-

sonal positions of lifeguard at the Palotise City Pool

from approximately June 7, 1999 through

September 6, 1999. Current certified lifesaving and

WSI, fiisf aid and CPR required upon employment.

Salary range DOE Application and job description

availab!e at Pa!ouse City Hall, (509) 878-1811,PO.

Box 248, Palouse, WA 99161. Deadline. April

9,1999.

HOT
SPECIALS

882-8808
517S. Main
MOSCOI/I7, IO

83843

~mixxcI Wipeune.
14" LARGE

ONE ITEM + 2-22OZ.
SODAS AND ONE ORDER OF

TRICKY STIX
ON I Y $9.99I Expires 5/ 15!99

Moscow School of Massage

announcing....

Student
Massage

Clinic
,Friday 8c Sat. Apr 16-17

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduced rates; 15,308c 60

minutes for $8, $ 11,Sc $21

Charming, iron-complex living what you'e looking

for? We have houses & ronveried living spaces

available lo see. Call 882-4721 today, or come by

1122 E. 3rd St. I101 A.

DUPLEX FURNISHED

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

Quiet 2 bedroom furnished, clean, new W/D avail-

able. Most utilities paid. N/S/peis

$500 mo. + dep.
RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSES!TTING 8 YARD

WORK

1 year lease

Taking applications

882-0480

Easy Street - that's what you'l be on after renting

from usi We'e value-oriented with great apartments

for great prices Features include oif-street parking,

on-site laundry, and huge rooms, including a sepa-

rate dining area. Close Io city park and shopping.

882-4721, Moscow

Call MSM Now

for an appointment

aalu-za6,Z
MSM S.600 Main Moscow

The Montessorl

Rummage Sale

Will be held April

10th from 8-2 pm

on the 1st floor

of Gladish in

Pullman.

Royal Garrison
and Early
Learning Services
will hold separate
rummage sales at

A
chjldrens
carnival
will be

held in the gym,

1996 VW Jefta GLX VR6, leather interior, 5 sp,
Sunroof, low miles. Must sell! Getting Married! Call

Eve's 334-0291

Universal Gym $500 882-7694.

1985 Honda Skooter black 150 cc.
Milleage 7,800. $800 080. 208-773-
2869

Mountain Bike Giant Yukon Metallic Red 19".

Bought October $375. Ridden 10 miles. Sell for

$250. Call Ryan at 885-8625 or email

wix55402uidaho.edu.

PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with devi-

opmentaiiy disabled adults. Must be here through

Summer. Epton House Association. 332-7653,

NANNIES WANTEDI For exciting East Coast jobs,

call Tri-Stale Nannies at 800-549-2132.

SEASONAL PUBLIC WORKS ASSISTANT

Applications are being accepted for FT seasonal

public works assistant for the City of Pa!ouse from

approximately May 1, 1999 through September

30,1999. Experience with lawn maintenance and

manual labor helpful. Salary range DOE.

Applications available at Paiouse City Hall, (509)
878-1811, PO. Box 248, Pa!ouse, WA 99161.
Dead!me: Apni 9,1999.

Summer work in A!aska.

Ocean Beauty Seafoods needs hard-working,

dependable people foi on-shore work in Alaska.

$6.00/hr, plus overtime Term: Approx 6/20-7/31,
with possible extensions until 9/1. On campus

interviews 4/6. Additional information or appiica-

Iions at career services or call Jeff Lane at (206)
285-6800 x 359

~mixxcl Wipenne.
1 "TRADITIONAL LARGE

TWO ITEMS PLUS
2-22OZ. SODAS

ONLY $10.25!
Expires 5 / i 5 '9

Spring Bike Repelrs experienced mechanic,

competitive prices, on campus service Scott 885-
8365

Diversity Cinema Presents 1998 Award winning

"Smoke Singais" Monday Apri' FREE ADMIS-

SION/ COOKIES! 885-6484

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HDURSI Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6 and Thursday

9-6. Walk-ins welcome. Appointment Ior physicals

and paps only. 885-6693.

~Mixxa pipeline.
12" MEDIUM

TWO ITEMS PLUS
I-22OZ. SODA

ONLY g7.991
Expires 5 15/99

Diversity Cineme Presents 1998 Award winning
"Smoke Signals" Monday April 5 FREE ADMIS-

SION/COOKIES! 885-6484,

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at great
prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery. Now &
Then 321 East Pa!ouse River Drive Moscow 882-
7886

Pw xe ~f-

.- '.o.oo
Pizza Special:

'for carryottt I!I, ITALIAN RESTAURAI(IT
delIvery after jUST 1 BLOCK FORRII THE SUB

: . 5;Oo pm
308 w. 6TH STREET 88'5y6

(<s" Two item,
- >..~ftdrinks)

LUNCHEON SPECIAgj-—

NIGHTLy SPECIA~=—=-- FROM tt2.95!

sUNDAY & MQNDAY ALL You eiiiN EAT,'sPAGHETTI $4:95
TUESDAY 2-ITEM 16" PIZZA $10.00
WEDNESDAY 2-ITEM CALZONE $5.50
THURSDAY LASAGNA NIGHT $6.95 ~~IIIgg

New Close to CamPus Furnished 2 bed oo
$1500 weekly poieniiai mailing our circu!ars. Noae ~ear aPartment, w/d dishwasher inunifs, balconY. Rent
experience required. Free information packet. gallj+~ ig $560 - $600 882-1791 rsifuck@turbonef corn

AVgeVI;:~VI

PCS@.Li0%!(5

AVaL@II13Ie

Pick up your

application
fof'all

or Sum!T!er

at the
3rd floor SL!B
Media desk

experience
have %UP f

UDIAIM ~
'NON-STOP LAUt. H7E"It

/:OO x 9,30 rr;xe(i
,PG (3 4 ~ 3o



Non Sequitur By Wiley TODAY'
ROSSW RD PUZZLEI TLlIN '04IC Vi RIFI'Y LLYPoTl4CIC

ol= ~ Co-g/oLUTIoN ol'aLF
eO No-W.T OIVoRG; 49 Replile with

legs
52 Where lo marry
53 Shakespeare's

river
54 Measure of a

iree's age
59 Phoned
60 Consumed
61 Aclress Adams
62 Proposer's loinl
63 Mixes
64 Broad valley

ACROSS
1 Pairon saint ol

sailors
5 Stage

10 Wresllers'ads
14 Honk
15 Wanders
16 Height ames

length, for a
rectangle

17 Gnevance
19 Main poinl
20 Entered lhe Indy

500
21 Natural
23 Sounded, as a

bell
25 Grenoble

girlfnend
26 Tender
27 Volod lo accepl
30 Johnson of

"Laugh. In"
31 Metes oui
33 Father
35 Conifer
36 Big shol, lor

short
37 Caesar's X
38 Rivals
40 Benches
42 Herring's cousin
43 Allernale roules
45 Says
47 Monlhly

expense
48 Unclear

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

,~SOILUOO~': A TT I C ONTO A ED
MARCO BEAD DRAY
PREEN GALE DI VE
SPY STARCROSSED

JUAN PUTS
BASALT SHEEP
Av Iv SHIRR ETA
B 0 T A N I C A L G A R D E N

E E ENACT YARD
SWANK C L AMMY

COPE FAUN
CHAL LENG I NG ME
L I KE CO I L OCALA
OD I E HULL SALAD
TEEN ONLY I RENE

DOWN
I Recede
2 Zodiac sign
3 Boys,

evenlually
4 Run
5 Carry on
6 Wished upon a

star
7 Eager
8 Pan of a min
9 Igloo builders

'10 Fridge suck.ons
11 Diva'5 sane
12 Pari ol SAT
13 Glut
18 Willowy
22 Dog bae
23 Puncluahon

mark
24 Salad follower
25 Expen
26 Fishing spear

5 6 7

2 20 99 io 1999 uy tydrxxlu e syndrxle

leading lady
44 Above (pool l
46 Wild duck
48 More

melancholy
49 Songbird
50 Lordl of tennis
51 Sector
52 Nol in favor ol
55 —King Cole
56 Actress Lupino
57 Noihing
58 Mild

exclamahon

11 12 13

27 Pseudonym
28 Ono ol lwo
29 Gloomy
32 Manifest
34 Somelimos

lhey don'
meei

39 Oui of Ihe
ordinary

40 Soda founlain
Ifeals

4f Rulers of
Brunoi

42 Was the

8 9 10

~CONI CS—I
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18
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W

Not valid with any other offer.

883-3000
106 E. 6th Street, Moscovv

SPEt:l65E LglbftlbetiN@

HEIGHT: 2'lO"

++~4: ~LBse Zoz.
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F6ehtuRE
cRedgcrlL) $RE
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r

C()tu(= Celeht;<tc- %/ii.h t. ~

Waster
;„-:'UNDAY i";:

Ai ~4
10:30n.nr.

Celebration Worship Service
nkvd! 6:00p.nr.

1 Easter Musical
"He's Alive"

7'o

fdddp (pywyyrc4 o/ cru:~
Corner of 6th (I Ml View lIcl,

Moscow, ID 838/t3

l (208) 882.4332

Concordia Lutheran

Church Mo Syn

Uving Failh Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

The United Church

of Moscow
American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //community.palouse.net/unitedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Seeder Schedule
College Class - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship -11a.m.

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church dC Student Center

Saturday Easter Vigil 7:00 pm

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUBj

N2-4613

1035 South Grand, Pullman 334-1035

Drs. Karl 8 Sherri Barden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

NE1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Hforship:

8:Nam 8 f8:30am
Sunday School: 9:15am

. Rev. Dudley Nolting

Anne Summersun

Cam us Ministries

Believers Fellowship
"A place to dance and Shout

praises to God."
Sunday Morning Worship:

10:00am
Wednesday Evening Worship:

7:00 pm
715 Tavois Way

(across from Fairco Mini Mart)

882-6391
e-mail:believers@turbonet.corn

Sunday:
Bidle & Life Training Classes ........9%am
Easter Presentation...................1iL30 am

Wednesday Worship .....................7% pm
Friday: CAMPlm CHRiSTAN

FELLOWSHlP ...................790 pm

Excellent nursery care
A dynamic, growing church providing

answers for life since 1971

'~i'r(
70+

iy'y

First riaii Church

4D5 S. Van Buren ~ 882-4122

Pastor; Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisher@turbo net.corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship Service: 8:30 am

Sunday School: 9 45 am
Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

http%/ommunity.palouse.net/fpc/

Please join us on Sunday, Apri/ 18 for our
1st annual "Reach the Summit" Fun Run!
The Run begins at 9:00 a.m. and starts off at PMH Summit Therapy.
The 6+ mile course includes 2.5 miles on the Bill Chipman Palouse

Trail, loops around and ends at PMH Summit Therapy,

Oivine Savior
Lutheran Church

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church
1036 N/. A St. Moscow ~ 882-3915

Pastors: Dean Stewart 8 Dawna Svaren

Campus Minister: Stacy Rosvear

tifirise Service: 6:15am at Cordella
nday Wofihip: 8:00am 8 1&0am
Easter Beakhst at 9:15am

7:00 p.m. Service Friday and Saturday

*For van ride call by 9 am Sunday"

e-mail:Emmanuel@turbonet.corn

Need a Friendf A Boostf
Listening Earf A place of Acceptances

MOSCOW CHURCH OF
THE- E

"Being Real" Urifveelg 'str%es
A

i

a 96 "
m

l

&jeei.rifi~ 0
t3$2-433dy

'400East 7th Street

Registration:
Early registration fee is 510.00, before Monday, April 5.

After April 5, the fee is $ 15.00.Deadline for fee and forms is
5:00 p.m., Friday, April 9 to ensure you receive a t-shirt at the Run

A member of the Wisconson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Building a ConInunity of Christian Love.

620 NE Stadium Way(across from Excell)

Worship,...........10:30am

Bible Class...........,40:30am

Sunday School.......,....9:00am

For transportation andmore info call 332-1452

There will be prizes donated by local businesses and given by a
drawing of registered participants.

participant classes are: Elite, Intermediate, and Novice for runners
and open class for walkers.

All proceeds will be donated to United Way of Pullman.

For more information or to register, please call PMH Summit
Therapy at (509) 332-5106.
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